City of Truth or Consequences
Planning & Zoning Commission Meeting

AGENDA
TUESDAY, MAY 6, 2008
5:30 P.M.

PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE is hereby given that the Planning & Zoning Commission will hold a Public Hearing on Tuesday, May 6, 2008 at 5:30 P.M. in the Commission Chambers 405 W. Third, Truth or Consequences, New Mexico to receive input regarding the following:

1. Special Use Application – For Residential/Commercial Planned Unit Development (RCPUD) on 3.921 acres in the S2 SE4 Section 29, T13S R4W – A metal storage building on parcel along Gun Club Road, adjacent to shooting range – Michael Schurer

TUESDAY, MAY 6, 2008

REGULAR MEETING

Regular Meeting of the Planning & Zoning Commission of the City of Truth or Consequences, New Mexico to be held in the Commission Chambers, 405 W. Third Street, Truth or Consequences, New Mexico, on Tuesday, May 6, 2008 immediately following the Public Hearing.

INTRODUCTION:

ROLL CALL:

Bill Howell, Chairman
Viola Bonner, Vice Chairman
Lee Foerstner, Member
Joey Perry, Member
Raymond Ruffini, Member

1. Approval of Agenda – Approved
2. Comments from the Public – Several
3. Approval of Minutes of Special meeting of Friday, January 18, 2008 – Approved
   Regular meeting of Tuesday, February 5, 2008 – Approved
   Regular meeting of Tuesday, March 4, 2008 – Approved
   Regular meeting of Tuesday, April 1, 2008 – Approved
4. Discussion/Action – Special Use Application – For Residential/Commercial Planned Unit Development (RCPUD) on 3.921 acres in the S2 SE4 Section 29, T13S R4W – A metal storage building on parcel along Gun Club Road, adjacent to shooting range – Michael Schurer – Tabled
5. Adjournment

CITY COMMISSION MEETING
Tuesday, May 13 at 6:00 P.M.